
Bring your own props!  

Check with your school if roses
will be provided.

Come dressed ready for casual poses!

Make sure to check with your school
if animals are allowed.     

MAKE THE MOST OF  YOUR SITTING!

- Bring props, uniforms, equipment, a special outfit - anything that 
shows your personality off! (Please check with the school before 
bringing in pets, large items, or items that could be construed as 
weapons.)
- If you regularly wear glasses, do so for your photos! Some lenses may 
cause glare so consider removing them or having your glasses fitted 
ahead of time.
- Ladies - soft and neutral hair and makeup reads best in your photos! 
Pick a style you are comfortable with!
- Gentlemen - be sure to shave the day of your sitting. We suggest 
you get your hair cut no later than a week before your sitting. 
- Ladies - go for a modern feel with a collared blouse, or try a lower 
cut shirt for a more traditional look. Avoid high cut tops as they will 
show above the top of the gown.
- Gentlemen - a shirt and tie is required for your grad gown photos.        

Get the most out of your photo day by telling your photographer exactly what you want.
- What would you and your parents like from your sitting? 
- Any specific requests for the photographer? 
-  Please let us know if there is a certain combination of props and outfits requested.
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Due to Covid restrictions Smart Photography cannot provide students with caps, scrolls,
flowers and tables this season. Please check with your school on what will be provided.

We use Green Screen technology. Proof and ordering information is provided at the sitting.

Book Your Appointment Now: smartphotography.ca/book
Questions? Call our office at 1-877-838-0800 or email info@smartphotography.ca


